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SUICIDE AT STATE COLLEGE. | Many Attend State Farm Produets [SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF CENTRE LETTERS FROM SUBSCRIBERS, Kerlin House Sold-—-$2125, TOWN N C0 NTY NEWS 

Show. COUNTY MET AT BELLEFONTE The Kerlin house and lot in Centre A D U ' 

Will Royer, Charged With Various | Many local farmers attended the Dr. C. P. Leltzell Writes from Illinols | Hall, the property of the late Mrs. ———— 

Crimes, Ends Life By Shooting | State Farm Products Show at Harris Lena, Illinois, Jan. 21, 1922 | Sarah J. Kerlin, was sold at publi HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

Himself. |! last week. The show was larger Heard Timely Dicusssions on School Dear Editor:- sale Saturday afternoon to John W FROM ALL PARTS. 

Will Royer took his life by shoot-|and of better quality than In previous Problems By Able Speakers ~—Di- The time has more than elapsed ip | Dashem, of Potter township, for the —— 
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4 1 it \ bbe) raed 4 ‘ S1OR : r A little early or} ; ut the date 

ing himself Sunday while under guard | years and the educational exhibits rectors Criticise Department for | which I should have paid my subscrip | sum of $2125. Mr. Dashem with three \ little early, perhaps, but th 

‘ ‘ni ' ) r exceptional t . t Your . wd g set for the coming Grange Encamp 

at State College. He had been arrest—| XA ional vadue 10 the al Fallure to Pay Appropriations, jon to your paper which either my |or four others engaged in spirited bid a3 ming ng an 

. 1a 1 avi in { .. Th following 1 fat ie 3} \ i i ment an i" at Centre 1, is Bep- 

ed by his wife for support, and while yivania armers ne ijolowing loca T : . father or myself have taken since wo | ding, indicating that real estate In Mn an ar a entre Hall, is ¥ 

. ™ ' he thirty-fourth annual sting of}, . - 

farmers attended: Thomas Beaver, J oh A! Mmecling left Spring Mills 
; . the school actors’ asoclatio f Cen 

D. Smeltzer and BE. J. Gentzel, of Bell he scho dir i] tion of Cen Almost 
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! °a_ al ‘ y 4 tember 2 to 5. 

in the custody of the officers, It Is 
in 1883-39 years ago | Centre Hall was in much demand : “« 0 

said, confessed to having committed 
two generations have come up |at fair prices. Mr. Dashem and ’ 

} . ' z a : If you are run down, discouraged 

on the stage of action, many of whow good wife will oupy the place a : 

last Friday, Between sev : and out of heart, get a bottle of Tan 

. have acted thelr art an gone t« {goon as it is vacated by the present ) ¥ or 

11 . i . enty-iv and eighty directors f os . . , . 1a and see how different it makes 

College: y GG. Miller and J I . » . heir reward; r8 being superan- {tenants, Mr, and Mre W. W. Kerlin . a . Hail 

‘ p . we fous parts of the county were ; . . you feel ~Centre sil Pharmacy. 

ler and f rove Mills; . 8 ] ’ nuated, awaiting fi summons | who will move into the DD. F, Lus« 

' ie 2's “1 i ent ent iI borough was A ‘ \ 

market, and other 3 rath . i, A ries ayers an \s for ye a not in the latter | house purchased by them from A. H 

’ fonte: J. D. Nelaigh, John S. Dale, J.{ire county convened In the court house, 
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tickets, robbing the | ler 
& Lu Centre Hall Planing Mil 

the part Spayd will soon be prepared 

Royer was n . Yoox otter (OWN x witl de rk at their saw mill 

model young man, 4 ‘ha Rebersburg. Jol 3. Payne and J. 1 ey en he; BR apd realize the above more and mors New Farm House, \ Leuk: inquire of W., A 

cal engineer, but out of work. vas ison atiended the how and took 4 ; oy "pe " years ge vy iT many names weather 

a member of Trooi , but later : | charge of the ed wtiona An Ln a : = it ed es . the with whom ‘as acquainted 
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and was age 

vived by a wife, 

four brothers 1 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS, ; a Ime : "un ve} . 3a fupt. T. 8. Davis, county superints : thas ntad adi i : : w ' iy 

Will Be Voted Upon at the November 

Election, 

Two proposed 

ments will be 

vember election, , mpetd s was | h me oO 1 vhich iy Indu 

of 1923 passes six others they will 1 « of tha b nd iris’ tions tw more decades ago. Supt-le. writ wa £1 ntly that y Boys’ 8. 8. Organized. 

submitted to the people in November, The f ving represented ' Davis favored the em) ng of a ciers ea informed of Seren uts ar he Dboys 

1924. The $65, 
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000 1¢ 

must 
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[Continued from previous ecolumn.] be erected 

greatest stock and grain producing 

in the world. Within a ra- Married men with a net of 

burg, 
yne hundred miles of this city 5.000 or less will be allowed a deduc- 

board of 
the price one see piled up in cribs over jJtion of $2500 after all other items ai~ 

mittee, 
bout $7.00 to $8.00] hundreds of thousands of bushels of Jiowed by the new income tax law have 

lowing: 
considering j corn which ' the farmers are holding [been taken off. Single men will be al 

rigburg;: E 
cents per yo gentleman who owps a largellowed the former deduction of $1,000 

L. Lowery, N 4 i gin ve 1 “ noern corti fot ta. leaves a near Omaha said he was holding | You will notice the new law allows 

vis, Bellefonte ; R ‘ettebone Harrisburg. Keep sat in mit woxt Jeensed “his however, did not satisfy ninety th profit ousand bushels of corn that]married man $500 more deduction than 

Scranton 
ou will bring this to he was going to feed during the win jthe old 

and Judge 
wishing you success. |! and spring since the price was tof — 

. % Brod Sa "im 31 

heck to advance date of]jiow on corn itself. This corn and The Misses Margaret and Clarabelle 
A Reply 

s issue of the Reporter Imoney intends for mschool yury Simy label wheat and livestock, which represents | Horner, daughters of M: and Mrs 

ident judge of the 'nion-Snyder dis la merchant in a infeation de-Jbe set apart fron other nies in A the true wealth of the middle west Wilkie C. Horner, of Altoona, visited Judge Miles 
¢ 

lempectfully, 
LEITZELL. M. D will have to pass through the feeding |relatives in Bellefonte last week. Mr. 

stage. People who visit this country Jand Mrs. Horner, with their daughter trict, announced 

ras “hor 1ry 
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was me dl 
coldest day of sea 

ish of all beer, without regard t its Y merchant is making two ts profit a neral ind . 1 below Za A little snow dur-]®ay that we are better off up here] Miss Margaret and their son, spent 

near or 1 i t i i i ng ! degrees below this]than the people are in many other ]Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. But- 

—— 1 fe OV Eel weotur i this d the Howlin slicer ri: places. Our crops were better in 1920, torf. near Glen Iron, Mrs. Buttorf and 

With Rev. John T. Davis, o diana merchant that it might be possiblelthe ne year resident, Ralph Shool ——— when we had a fair crop, and the Mr. Horner being sister and brother 

county, as Federal Prohibition fren that le he Is not making an exces= lof Greg; wnghiy joe president, W Letter from North Dakota. prices were good, but the farmers . So - 

or for Pennsylvania, we may look for ®ve profi he is probably a means of ng, of Howard borough; secre Taylor, N. D.. Jan 14, 1922 ] stored their wheat when it was $2.50 a A communication from 1 oymar 

MoClenahan, who left Centre Hall for 

Eureka Springs, Arkansas, early in 

January, has this to say: “This is a 

illy country: the town is built along- 

side of a mountain. We are having a 

cold snap here, but not below zero I 

think I may go to New Mexico for a 

a more rigid enforcement of the dry [making his customers pay an ex ess tary, C. F. Cook, ellefonte: treas- Editor Reporter: bushel. They thought it would go up 

jaws. Rev. Davis was recommended Price for a loaf of bread! *. Mingle, Bellefon I see by my label that I am in ar jto $3.00, but instead of it going up it 

by the Anti-S8aloon League and that I.et me ask the readers of ‘the Re- ——— rears. 1 was planning to visit Centrzlmade a turn down, until it reached 

means that he 1s in full sympathy | porter if they do not think it the duty lqpial List for February Term of Court, county this winter but the times made] $1.65. Wheat is our main crop up 

with prohibition t the local merchants to buy bread Commencing February 27th, 1922 such a bad change to the farmer's]here this year. Lots of farmers only 

———— somewhere where the price Is right so] ou... H. Donl y ne stock and products that I concluded]got their seed back: my wheat made 

When President Wilson bought baci it can be resold at a profit and at the Flick. to wait and see what 1822 crops will }six bushels per acre. The sun was ck wl oI will be Getter Or 

from Paris the peace reaty and the [same time not look as though outright]... ic Fruit Co. va op |net the farmer. Just a few days ago]too hot when wheat was in bloom; it]™°" or two, aa 1 se better i 

Covenant of the League ‘of Nations a jrobbery was being practic el on his y I read in one of the daily papers thejwas as hot as 118 in the shade. Moet me. 
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istrer 

mighty how! went up from Republican | customers? When wheat sold for al i ma report of an interview with Mr. Hoov-jof the wheat is No. 2, 3 and 4; No. 1 a x 

parisans that approval of the treaty Ferdinand Hasson ve. Pool Hasson; 
Prof. 1. O. Packer came to Centre 

' : Svan } trealy § moat three times its present price, we er. According to the Reporter Mr. }Jis worth $1.12. Rye is 65c; barley, 50; 

ejectment 
Hall last week, and on Thursday at- 

and membership in the League wouldf .. oo t f dard Hoover thinks we have p i the do-Joats, 36c: butter fat, 26e; : rere 

entangle the United states hopelegsiy Se ve vy a po a oh Yair IL. McKillip ve. Leslie P. Gifford gover 1 Re iby alt on _ ih 00 | nn wi Re k iden wes tended the funeral of his brother-in- 

3 ye § y 1ev all kin Ton pad. > rae, Mr. porte i waio are ady ‘ ale t : ' » v - 

in European problems of all kinds, 8 af of bread SOMIS ’ Sporier and Josiah Pritchard, trading and do pression ant mp already on the . Bp as Wee this Weel hey are on law, Richard Barlett, who was killed in 

they bamboozled the American voters reader, if you come to the conclusion}, . . ; grade of business, 1 certainly hope ly 8b5c—importing egge brought them ” 

into making a change at Washingtor ing business as Gifford & Pritchard, ‘ I frald it is 1t{down. 1 i h hi ae Willlameport by being struck by =a 

f ¢ £ at f i ton 
¥ 8 A on. own. P 

which was to ignore Europe and inte Mra, Emma Cooke and E. C. Cooke 80" {amt i afrglit. t's 106 soon Was GUE WD auP fast train The unfortunate man was 

a pe | nter- 3} consider is profit for himself on what . . seems to me that during the intervaljcattie, but the farmers who did ship 

est itself exclusively In domestic con rer he | . I 12 % loaf ve, Hugh J. Crumlish and Ruth Crum bat ) 1st a Avril ist 1" so little after expen were a native of Bellefonte, having been a 

cerns. But ever. since President Har-]°Yer he buys and reaefia, a 12=cent 08 jusn Between JAAVAry A an pe ot realised 8 ater eEpensey son of Jacob Barlett, of that place, but 

ding was Inaugurated we have hada ]of bread today is not to be complained we will see some very trying times for ]paid that I decided to hold them over. a hoi i 

# aL ig : . : . for many years lived in Williamsport 

nothing but Europe's roubles on our ]about, but if it is a merchant's duty business of all kinds. 1 very much I read Henry Jordan’ s letter and 
where he was employed on the rall- 

road. He was aged sixty years 

that the only thing a merchant has to 

Oscar Johnson ve. Bamuel W, Clas 

v 
ter, 

hands, not to speak of those of China, Jto take care of the interests of his : . v fear that during that time a greatjhow it made him wish for a plece of 

Japan and other countries. One par Esther Johnson vs. Samuel Claster. 

Jey follows another, to the inte customers as ‘well as to make a profit Elsie M. Hall, widow , for herself deal of the fictitious values that still] venison when he read of the deer kill 

y hy a ; «isle MN, ’ p ys fo erase 

; er |off sales to them, then a 12-cent loaf ‘ s . appear in the price to consumer of al-|ing in the Seven Mountains. 1 could 
boredom of the average person, How and in behalf of Ralph E. Hall, Mid 
much better would the League of Na ]7f bread is an out and out outrage. rod 1. Hall and Lois G. Hall. minor most everything from money andjhave sent him a venison roast from. .g..¢ prompted Mrs James W. Run- 

tions, with the United States an active & freight rates to tools, bread, meat and|up here; quite a fow deer were killed 

: . children of BEliwood 8. Hall, deceased, kle, of Centre Hall, to work early and 
participant, have handled all these A ———— : " Ho ey deceased. } 16 stove to cook the bread and meat, [north of my place, about Afty miles. f1,4, on a bed quilt which she has 
maiters! We must Join eventually The Republicans in Centre and Clear-|*™ tate Centre Electric Co, a cor: st be squeezed out; in other words] My brother Frank was delighted 

Why not now? . \ poration. must ready to send to the Loyswille orph= 
fleld counties, which counties comprise the spread is too great between the with our country, stil he bought the ans’ home, the Luth institut) 

J. Fred Herman vs. Thos, D. Boal 
this senatorial district, are laying the ' price which most of the basic ocom-]Sankey farm. He wanted a farm Runkle several years past 

foundation for a good scrap. If the - ig for 
: modities are sold and the price at]where he could slide down hill in the 

Democratic party has the sense to] Tressler Orphans Home, the Luf yin the manufactured article ts of-| winter. hae done s similar gles of work dus 

his stenographer, Mildred Reckitt, In}, 0. o good candidate it ought to theran church institution at Loysville, fered to the uitimat cohbumer With best al In the orphans, and although it entails a 

be able to elect ‘him next November] ill benefit to the extent of $2000 by : { : : great amount of work, it is a labor of 
Philadelphia, is a native of Lewisburg, i 8 aha 18 as you know the center of the Yours very truly, love with her and is “undoubtedly much 

and is remembered as an unusually lA wrapping party is seldom success-]the Wil of Ida Kate Fite, of Waynes | ve in mu] 

pretty and attractive child. fui uta secu eloetibn. boro, \Continued on next column) 1: In ROYER | appreciated by those who are benefited. 

Her love for unfortunate children 

Mrs. Catherine Rosier, who shot and 

killed her husband, Oscar Rosier, and            


